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The Ruidoso Juvenile
Probation/Parole Office is
definitely closing. Lincoln
County Commissioners have
advised the Juvenile Proba
tion and Papole Office to vac
at.e its present office by the
end of July.

The office, located within
the Lincoln County Sub
Office at 105 Kansas City
Road will conclude services
at 5 p.m. Monday, July 26.
The remaining July work
days will be spent moving.

The new location oT the
Juvenile Probation/Parole
Office will be in the Lincoln
County Courthouse Annex,
Lower Level in Carrizozo.
The telephone number is
648-2195.

Long list
of events
for Lincoln
·Aug. 2· 4

Parole office
making move
to Carrizozo

Plans for the Old Lincoln
Days, Aug. 2-4, are in their
final stages.

Perfonnances of the folk
pageant "Last Escape ofBilly
the Kid" are set for 8:30 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, and
3:30 p.m. Sunday. Rehear
sals began July 16 and con·
tinue through July 29 and 31.
Participants in the pageant
are all local volunteers who
furnish their own horses,

. feed, transportation, cos
tumes and time.

Some of the major cast
ings are Thomas Shrecen
gost as Billy the Kid; Dan
Storm as Buckshot Roberts,
who is killed at Blazer's Mill
after killing 13 men; Cody
Morton as Susan McSwe~n;

Wayrie Ware as Col. Dudley;
Lonnie Maddox as Sheriff
Pat Garrett and Dave Parks
as narrator. Neil Waters of
California will again portray
Frank Coe.

Among the many attrac
tions and activities during
Old Lincoln Days are perfor.
mances of the Albuquerque
Ballet Folklorico Saturday
afternoon and about 9 a.m.
Sunday at the Wortley Hotel;
the Roswell square dancers
Saturday before the pageant
performance; Laura Amas
tose dancing "Los Abejenos"
Friday and Saturday even
ings; the Mountain Men and
their 18505 encampment and
the Texas 4th Cavalry of
Lubbock, Texas, will be fea
tured during the pageant
performances.

The parade will begin at
11 a.m. Sunday. Grand mars
hals are Jill Blanks and Ron
Andrews, color bearers from
the Lincoln County Sheriffs
Posse. All parade particip
ants need to be at the
grounds east of Lincoln by 10
a.m.

Also expected to partici
pate during the weekend are
the Charos los Caporales of
Roswell.

The Lincoln County
Pageant and Festivals Cor
poration has a brand new
sound system, which will be
welcomed by the audience.

(Con't. on P. 3)

shipping their product which
will be sold exclusively
through dealers. The town
will lease the building ?t a
nominal cost.

The town will apply for a
$5,000 gran t from the county
to replace windows and

, refurbish t.4e building. The

(Con't. on P. 3)

the E-911 committee.
Last year Bohks

approached all municipali
ties to participate in the
program, and all passed
resolutions Ito allow their
respective telephone compa
nies to begin charging cus-

Won't. on P. 2)

(Con't on P. 3)

the public lands, then so
should all users pay their
fare share. Part of the rea
soning behind the fee
increase was to raise $60 mil·
lion, but Rawlins said cutting
the n urn ber of federal
employees by 15 percent
would accomplish the same
goal.

try. Christenson said they
hope to eventually hire seven
local people. The business
will be located in the old ice
plant, the brick building
owned by the town located
behind Four Winds Restaur
ant. Some of the equipment
was moved in this week.

Christenson said Carriz
ozo is the ideal location for

THE CORRIENTE COWBELLE team roping event in Capitan
July 20 was a big success. There were plenty of participants and
plenty of action. The cowboyS in this photo are Jim Brown and
Eddie Davis. (Roping results on P. 6).

senator'S to be reassured.
Domenici recently was
awarded the Golden Plow
Award from American Faml
Bureau Federation for his
efforts to help farm and lives
tock people.

The increase is not based
on logic, rather on emotional
politics. Rawlins said iflives
tack producers are required
to pay a higher fee for using

creaLing response time
delays.

An integral part of the
E-911 program will be rural
addressing, which the coun ty
now is doing.

Maggi Bohks is coordi
nating the E-911 program in
Lincoln County and is the
county's representative on

wood or pine and the finished
interior surfac~ will be
spruce or pine. i·

It will be the third busi
ness of its type in the coun-

CARRIZOZO, N.M. 88301 -tL ESTABLISHED 19 5

THE LADIES learned survival skills for today's society and had fun, too, during the women's
conference during the New Mexico Farm and Livestock Bureau summer leadership conference
this week. They learned the importance of listening by participating in an exercise which
required one of a partnership to read a paper while the other talked. Did they remember what the
other said? Of course not!

House of Rep"esentatives to
increase grazing leases four
fold in five years, Rawlins
urged all to contact their
senators to vote against it.
The proposal is now in the
Senate.

lIe credited New Mexico
Sens. Pete Domcnici and Jeff
Bingaman for their stands
against the fee inc.:rease, and
told of the need for those

in situations where a small
child or someone in some sort
of extreme distress calls and
is unable .to give a location.
Also, it will assist emergency
personnel by giving a loca
tion which can be pinpointed,
since many instructions to
rural areas or subdivisions
can often be misleading,

tion, sheetrock and painting.
It has an R-25 insulation val
ue. The log will ha.ve a fin
ished exterior grade of
material, either cedar, red-

'The Official Newspaper of Lincoln County'

simply dialing 911 from any
where in the county.

With a system known as
Enhanced 911, or E-911, the
dispatchers will be aided by a
computer program which
will immediately show the
address of the location of the
phone used to call 911. This
address notification will help

which is then used as a "sur_
rogate" to cover the real pur
pose of the group.

"Farmers aren't against
reasonable action," Rawlins
said.

But the surrogates are
threatening the livelihood of
farmers. He advocated far
mers and livestock producers
rise up and take action to
have the act amended so it
will be more :specific for each
species, put the burden of
proof of a habitat being
threatened on the Depart
ment of Interior, and provide
some kind of restitution for
any economic damage to
those involved.

H(' gave examples of spe
cies used to stop develop
ment of the Snake River in
Oregon, which turned out to
be unfounded once indepen
dent studies of the species
were made.

Rawlins challenged
someone in the group to vol
unteer to monitor the Endan
gered Species Act list which
now has about 8,000 species
identified as being potential
ly endangered.

As fo'" the proposal which
passed through the U.S.

Lincoln Laminated Logs Inc. to begin production soon
In Carrizozo's old city-owned ice plant.

sealant or stain to be consid·
ered a finished product. It eli
minates the need for exterior
sheathing products' and sid
ing as well as interior insula-
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co-u.:n.1;yvvide
available i:n.

911
be

WINNER OF A $100 scholarship was Guy Payne on the" Jft. Jay Eldridge. center, received a
$300 scholarship. Making the presentation is Inez Marrs. Other scholarship recipients were
Rachel Lacy, $50, and Yvonne Montes, $50. The awards were made July 20 at the Corriente
CowBelle team roping event.

By DORIS CHERRY

91l-the emergency tele
phone number that even has
its own-television show, will
be available to residents
countywide.

Sometime next year, resi
dents should be able to con
tact emergency personnel by

"Farmers aren't
against reasonable
action."

- Don Rawlins,
American

Farm Bureau
Federation

Rawlins blasted environ
mentalism, which he consid
ered a new version of the old
vision that man is a misfit
and polluter on the earth.
Promoted by children of the
wealthy, mostly women, the
"Green Dream" crusade, as
he called it, is so vocalized it
has attracted national media
attention and has been suc
cessful in getting legislation
passed.

"They never put together
a piece of property to raise
cows... never had to work
very much," Rawlins said.

Rawlins objected to the
Endangered Species Act
because some groups use it to
identify an "endangered spe
cies," like the spotted owl,

Walker Jr., Doug Gould and
Gary Christenson, all of
Ruidoso, Lincoln Laminated
Logs Inc. is a corporation
which will manufacture
laminated beams to be used
in building homes.

The product is a lami
nated, D-shuped, tongue and
groove log that when
insta,lled needs only exterior
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(Con't. on P. 3)

Delicious aromas wafting
through White Oaks on Aug.
3, Pony Express d.ay, will be
attributable to two ladies of
the White Oaks Historical
Society.

Bessie and Beverly Leslie
plan to produce a brunch of
New Mexican burritos and
tamales to set olfactory
nerves and salivary glands
dancing in anticipation.

Starting at 9 a.m. and,
continuing until noon, this
hearty repast will be avail
able for purchase on the
grounds near White Oaks
Avenue below the old school
house.

The old school house
museum, owned and main
tained by the Historical Soci
ety, will be open for explora
tion, as it is every Saturday
and Sunday from May 1
through October. Built of
native stone and brick, the
building was used as a school
from 1895-1935.

Bessie Leslie, current
president of the White Oaks

. _..-.- ~~ ----~--...-.---.--~.....---._-------_..-~.......-------...-----_...._-

Livestock producers,
farmers gather at Inn

/fhite Oaks
lets read,y
for oi§' ride

By DORIS CHERRY

\,

New .industry coming to town

Livestock producers and
farmers cannot afford to let
their legislators off the hook
when it comes to political
issues that will affect their
livelihood.

Members of the New
Mexico Farm and Livestock
Bureau (NMFLB) heard Don
Rawlins, director of Natural
and Environmental Resoul
ces Division of the American
Farm Bureau Federation,
warn of bureaucrats who
abuse their power to regulate
and violate private property
rights win. lOWS designed to
protect "endangered species"
and wetlands and to raise
fees which will seriously
hamper producers' ability to
compete.

Rawlins, advocating
political involvement on
issues threatening A~erican
agriculture, spoke to about
200 NMFLB members
gathered at Inn of the Moun
tain Gods convention center
Tuesday and Wednesday for
the summer leadership
conference.

While rain poured out
side the convention center,

By RUTH HAMMOND

Budget, street paving
and a new industry for Car
rizozo were discussed during
the town council meeting
Tuesday.

Lincoln Laminated Logs
Inc. is Carrizozo's new indus
try which will begin produc
tion soon. Owned by Robert
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Corona SUTnrner Fest:i'vaJ
CORONA. NEWME~CO

A run aD<Y is in B~re Tor' euer;yone ,.,p., enJ0:JI I
VASt.,. iA,Juh ol~ friendS ~nd ~ee .n;ezu ones...

Sa.t.,. Au-gust 10,. 19Q.J-
-w;;' will be havIng arts and cratt8. tood booths. a parade. lUnch.. ciod somethJng .
new for our festival. a Jam sessIOn. and a GREAT.w~em $iQnCel \

... BOOTH FBI!: $10.0Q I s..~uP 8:00am ~In $t..... ; ~*dIlne -IB AugUBt B ~
• PARADE: FREE) LINI!--UP 10:3Oam South ~ncl of,..,~. .

Deadline August 9 '
• LUNCH: COl"C;llnB Sohool Cefalo. I 1" :30am
• CORONA SUMME;A FESTIVAL .lAM SESSiON: 1·;QOpm to 6;OOp~

... WESTE-='N P.A~~J!1iJ §9!,~~,.I'Udltoi'JumL--'WlQpm....1a.....i.:ooI..."--...:.....:..--~-'-.~----c---l__.",::Mu::-::":C::,.:b~'~Lo::::n:::.:":S::"::",:E::X::P::""=::.~_.;...~ ~...._.....,
,For _ .i.~ot/.cm contact.. _

Doro~~ LigliUbot I B_ sB:i. Corona. NM BBS:IB I B49~74SB,

.fI'.,. ·,,=~~--r--'7"~
QUALITY DOES NOT.

-
TIM E SMA~_~_~~~Q_E~.--'-- -t_-:---,--

.. --
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Disabled veterans may
visit with a representative of
the New Mexico Department
of Labor on Tuesdays from
9-11 a.m. at the Lincoln
County Courthouse.

Lee Gollihugh, aSBa·
ciated with the Disabled Vet
erans' Outreach Program of
the Employment Security
Division, DOL, comes to Car·
ti~~~!l .every Tuesday.

Gollihugb will be located
in the municipal court clerk's
offi,ce in the courthouse dur
ing those hours on Tuesday.

GolHhugh ~ay be reach
ed at hia office at P.O. Box
473, 901 Alas-ka, Alamogor
do, N.M., 88310; phone
437-921\l. .
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'School not far in future
r _ '_. . .

tom... 25-50 cents a month. E-911 eyetem ·work, calls for students at C.,.a.pitan
Customers of u.s. West are hQve to come into a Public
only charged 25 cents Safely Answering Point, or Schcsol'is~staround the Lock wiU recpmmend to the at the hi8h ecbool;. ae.al~
because that company was PSAP. The E-911 Commit- corner.-fbr CapJ~an st~en,~' Board of Education at -its taUBht drive:r'.l :edtJ:,~tiqn,:
mandated, to put back some tee,madeupofBerhardRei~ Students w111 find "ome Aupstmeetingto.hireDar- glasses to'Oapltan .tu~,nw·-
overcharges into the system, mann of Capitan, Johnie changes at the schOQI, wh8ll reI Stierwalt' as high scboo} this<sUromer'•.
which it chose to do for E-911 Joh'nson of Carrizozo. W. R. they go back on Tuesday, principal. Stierwalt' ,was ' ,
equipment. Van HU8s ofCorona. Chiefof Aug. 20. selected from a number of Teaqhel'8: hAve an in..

Customers of CONTEL Police Richard Swenor of Capitan Board or Educa:' very qualified applicants. service. clays.et fQr ,Mohd.ay~ ,
in the 'Ruidoso~Capitan Ruidoso, Ms. Maurice tion submitted a Chapter I, Lock- said. Aug. 19.1'hen ·at.8:06: a.m.
areas, Penasco in Lincoln~ Gudgel of Ruidoso Downs, budget to the New Mexico Sjierwalt comEis trom Tuesday, heli, ,wnl ring"t9
Hondo Valley and ENMR in Maggi Bohks of Lincoln State pepartment of Eduea- Ruidoso Schools Where he start: tbe).S~1~92schoolyea:r.'
Corona area, pay 25 cents for County, -Laurie. Ventura of 'tion which will set aside Seryeq as fliilsociate Principal at: Oapitlm scbpols. "
equipment and the second 25 . Lincoln County Sheriff's enoqgh funds to have two, ,'"

'W:::~o;to=:~o:~~n:~yU~; g~~~~?~ySi~-:= ~:~~~~~~f~~~~=«:~h~ ,Public heari:ri.g.-., set -'.,-
25 cents fo.r"networking. with ENMR Teleph'one Coop, I,'. school to offer aU-day kinder- , " ",.. , ,.'.. .' ,_ '
. StatewIde, the E-911 SammyJ Reno with Penasco ..E;W1I1.'.S.. '. '1l-M'._..a'·':"_H"_"_~w1w"""""_,,,., ••_......gJ<rlen...~... • -_•.•~"m.,~1i:··'nii'oor,i,"Oii.. 4v""O;'id.. dd,Y;wC;.i.".-·

,._,:.":.",,.~ ..'invol~"30"of,,·the- ""Va1Tey""Te"Tep'no'n'e":-Coop~"'"'''''' manager;th;Ca":rl~;;:m~'~;;i~~~~~O~e;th;~hlte taneous]y~ saId supennten~ way,: and TransPQrtatf~ ..and Oteft), COWlties:will.~e '
~te s 33 e?~nti~~, and 73 of Mary Henry with U.S, West outside walls on. Friday andSaturday. .They were"attempt- dent DaVId Lock. . D~Partment, in' eonj~ti~ be:ld ~:,t,.tbe OIltnPus, Y~1Jon...
Its 99 mUDlClpahties, A fund and Robert Gunter with the Jng to. paint the red trim Wednesday when a rainstorm Last ~choolyear, the lqh~ .mth. tJJe Solith~s:t-n ,Ne"Y _B:pt,lcJ:IJW, ENMV~~~n,
has ,been set up by the New DFA in Santa Fe, has deter-. halted work derg8T!ten claslJes weJ;1t halt~ Mexico EconomIC .lltveJop.. .RQ8Wll!no~,I\ur~ 2;,te~J1J1)g'
Mexic-o Depart~ent of mined the need for two ' days with only one teacher. tnent i>istrict" will hold':twO· .•t::l:8QP.m..~an4,intl1;e·~
Finance and Adm.inistration PSAPs in Lincoln County. . If the s~ate approved ~e public ~arings tQ ~ive'·" c::umnty .CCllhm-ission ~a'm-...
(DFA), Local Government One will be located in the Wk'hId ,budget, which the school wJ11 input on the 1992--93 Five- berlJ,New' YOi"k&~Oth
Division, where all th.e Lincoln County Sheriff's Qr s. Op' p anne .no~ know for.'abo_u~ another Year Transportation Plan. _StreE!t.s.AJamo~o.oti4-\1:g.
monthly 'charges are accu- Office in Carrizozo. It ~1l week. the c.lasses ~Il be set. The, fi ve~ye,ar· pl~n' '4', at ,1;30·p.m.Qffi~al$,Rvm
mulated. From that fund "Use a U;S. West data. base to • TentatIVe plans ha':8 addresses capital improve~ the ';9taJe .JUgbwEtY,. and
equipmentw~llbepurchased dispatch emergency person· on tlamber program b'en made to have Dottie menta to be undertaken on TranSPOl'~tiQti"DeP.4rtment
and networkmg financed. ne) to locations in the Capi- , . " MacVeigh and JdfUln Wash- the state's highwa,y $)'Stem will be ~Blimt. '. ~

As of Monday, July 22. a tan area using the 364- bum teach the two classes. over the next five yean. The If you are u~qbJe, t",
memorandum of agreement exchange. to locations in the . A L'AM 0 G 0 R D 0 - and at Corbett Center, on Final plans for the kin- 'plan is updated' annually' attend'any .e.Ofthea.8 b,Pl':-
h.as now ~een ~pproved and Alto area using the 336- Lincoln National Forest will New Mexico State Universi- dergarten classes will not be based on needs IUld priorities ings, younaa:y Submit \YrittEto
81gned by all Lmcoln County exchange the Carrizozo area involye the public in the'eva- ty campus in Las Cruces, made until final.approval of received trom local citiZens commentq to TQny, Elia~f ltO
municip~lities,and the coun- with the 648- exchange, Hon- luation of ita current timber Saturday, Aug, 3. the budget comes from Santa .. and elected ofticitds around E; 4th; SUite lOQj ROsweU,.
ty. It legally fonns the Lin- do with the 653- exchange management program, Interested individuals Fe, Lock said. ''the state. N.M'.• 88201; 624-6131" n~
coin County Enhanced 911 and Corona with the 849- including acijuStment of the are urged to take part in one As for the high school. The public hearings for' later thqnJuIy ~9.
District, which will oversee exch$11ge. existing Land and Resource or more of the open houses
operations of E~911 services The other PSAP will be Management Plan habitat where the status of the tim
and act as the vehicle loc-ated at the Ruidoso Police guidelines for Mexican spot- her program will be dis
through whic~ the town, vil- - Department. It will use ted owls and Northern cussed. It is anticipated
lages and county are funded CONTEL database to dis~ goshawks. levels of timber harvest and
for the cost o.f equip~ent. patch emergency personnel Workshops begin at 7-9 timber sale objectives will be
paymentofproJocted mamte· to Ruidoso l<M:ations with the p.m. Thursday, July25 at the changed for the next five
nance charges and the cost of 257- exchange White Moun~ Alamogordo Civic Center, yean.
establishing the network tain with the 258- exchange RoQm D. They continue Fri- . There will be opportuni
database. and Ruidoso DoWlis locatioD8 day,JuJy26,ftoom 7-9p,m.at ties to share individual ideas

The Lincoln County with the -378- exchange. Cloudcroft Community fbr development of a future
',Enhanced 911 District will ~ .. The two PSAPs will be in Center. timber program and identifi

include the entire town lim- communication with each A workshop will be con- cation. of the issues asso
its ofCanizozo, village limits other and one can serve as, ducted from 7-9 p.m.• TueB- mated with the management
of Capitan, Corona, Ruidoso backup for the entire county day. July 30, at the Smokey of national for.ests.
and Ruidoso Downs, all of in ease one goes d~. Bear Ranger District Office Questions about the
Lincoln County, those parts PSASs are detenmned by on Mechem Drive in Ruidoso. m e e tin g 6 S h 0 u 1d be'
of Socorro County served by the number of access lines. Two others. will be.con.~ addressed Wl..incoln Nation~
U.S. West in the 648- Sincetherearel0,931aceess ductedatthe Bureau ofLand al Forest Planner Ron Han
exchange and those parts of lines in Lincoln County. it Management Office in AJbu- nan ·in Alamogordo,
Torrance Co,:!nty served by fellintheatateguideIinesfor qu~e.onThur"day.Au,g.l 437-6030.
ENMR in the 849- exchange, 1~2 PSAPs.

The district will b~ oper- Until the E0911 is opera-
ated by a b~ard made up of tive countywide next year.
reP!"8sentatives from. each persons who need emergency
entity, The board WIll be services can dial 911 in two
responsible for al1 communi~ Lin c· 0 InC 0 u n ty
cations, agreements and con· communities-Carrizozo
tracts with other providers or and Ruidoso. After E-911
veQ.dors involved in the pro- goes on line for the entire
ject and will mediate any county. residents will only
problems concerning the have to dial 911 for emergen-
operation of the E-911 Dis- cy response. .
trict. The board wm make
periodic- reports to the local ~

governments. Information due
I;.incoln County will act bled

as fi"'at agent for t1>.·· disa .veterans
district.

The board is bound not to
sell. lease or make available
for'duplication or use by any
person. utility or business
other than the E-911 Net
work prov:ider any rural
addressing system without
permission. of the local
governments,

Aecess to the rural
address lists was one concern
voiced by many, They wor
ried their np-al residences
could be jeopardized if the
lists were to be available to
the general publie.

However. the lists will be
kept only for emergency per~

sonnel, Bohks said at a mun
icipal meeting.

In order to make the
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4X' RAY MONTES, Oumer :

I, MONTES :
: ACADEMY :
I :.L·OF I

I ~-:;COSMETOLOGY #1 .:-
I' d\, "
: 437-9862 :
~ • or 434-2604 ~
I FINANCIAL AID and LOANS I

: L"= ava/labIa to.those who quaJlly :* In "'"U_ FI_ncln. X
,_ _HI:.W CLASSES STMT EW!llV. MONr-H. I
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Ward descendanffs meeff
For the nrs:t time since in u 11 • • ....

1961;,theschoolbellWillrlrii(ing. Mer lunch, a formal
~n White Oaks this wee~nd, , business.meeting win ~watd
ca11in~ together fro~ 100 to .numerous attendance pli.zes
125 descendants of John (ltlda drawing tor the fiiend
'Clayton and Amanda VQsbti ship' quilt" for wnich each'
Wa~. '. 6 fa~iJ,y f,J~it suppl~ed its Own .
. ,Ftotn all ovet' New Mex•. unJquequiltbloe~. I.etel', the
tel! p.,nd from s~~ ~est: to:· fatluly' aueti~n ..will .fel1.tUl"'e .

. :l¥lifo!'na llI1d e••t to North furio". blddtng. on family•...
Carobri'Bt"· :mBh\bE!t'S' Qr the ;. ~ilted:',al'ts and" ttQft$. '.':
Wardramlly will reUnite r.,. . S~1t,"da:y evening win:'

.' . their. 15th Ailau.) Femily : r...ture ,the anual, ,d.ne,.; "
.Reualon, on the w"~end of.' with mu,ie r l.h.d by the

1;r.l't<28•.lI.«>tdi .• .. , '. .. n . un "Y,,, r
a.tli )3alleuger" p\lbllelty , '.. njlil.mo.....ing bt'llnch, the. '.
eliAirml\lt;...· .. ":' .... ... ' : . family:w.in llilt!ler tor a .bri.r' .

. "', Sandi:al'ld·Al\"", Wat:it..r... ·m.morial .e~yle4" at ·tha
: ' O\lil\ N.~•• tlii. year'nbalt- .Oadar•.,l.: Oemetery. ·:The

",en, 'hal'''o~ed twofull ,liIternoon ..ill: b.. IDled With
' day••r ae~M\1."" S.,tllrl!a:Y .. alany j;e"r\Ul goodby~s, with ' :

.', ",orni"s'Ii•• :It.ell set .,.,d4 .al.mn· l!ronll.as ,to .get "
far reg;.t~.,tlbn and ·.~tch. togatli....ne. again," 1992.'

Savers Cho1ce ". .4:
MOTOR OIL_._~ ..,...3"Wf.JQL 79
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Corona 4-Her' takes
'honors at state meet
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PRICES GOOD '..
, .:,'" ,.

. AT:
#1111

OAFlRIZOZO .
ONLYI

PREC90

. .
~

.. q. ...
. t

.' .

ASSORT!=D LEAN

PORK CHOPS

.. VALUi 'PAK ~ ~(V~usave;soc ~) $1.89' Lb•.
SMALL PAK ~::~~~.50~ LW $t9.9 Lb.

OPEN 7DAYS AWEEK FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
MondO;' 1h1)J'Sa1urd~ I 8:00 am ~ 7:00 pm

Sunday I 9:00 al'fl - 4:00 pm .
WI:; A'~rive THE'AljlIHT TOj Ut,lIT OI.M'MmlM, ~LSO mE!'RIGkr' 'IO'flmJaE~I> to~

, \ '

59"¢'
. . . .

" -., ,-,,~

•

FRESH

SaVEl ;80¢ Lb.)
, .

· Pm:CES·EJI..·-.,EC.....;.;.TIVE-'-:~'--
JULY 25 tIm1 .nn:.~Sl, 1991.

w_ .=:D~ollartor D6Jlcfc;.it'. '

"M"M'k',e'S· .. ·:~·Jl·~r··~·· ·~~·~tS·, .....~··~·5L....:~~" .'~ ",' ',,' '. :I'V'I~ '.~' '~~I.:,':I ',' J:',I'~~ .:'. f"~I'·O,'~" ..

at Your FriencUy FurrArs !'~. ",:
'..

, ",'

I . $' ,:
.Lw ..•... -_. ..-- --' .. -.... ... 'I09J, i ' '. .. ' I
~! W/COUPoN : : 18..CI.· !· . ,I LIMIT (1) I THEREAFTER ••••$1.49 :

•. .,
• • One COUpcin Per Customer. Good at Carrizozo Fun's ONLY. I f
I IaIIPii EFFECTIVE JULY 2S thru JULY 31, 1991. I

L•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~!. .

f

, .
" "

•
" .'

l· ',' • ' ,,'-
, 1, ,

,

~.. ,

'" .'

.' '1'JnJ8SDAY, Al1GUllT 1 .
"';'Ruldoso Prlendll oI'Musi. and the Atts _sent a

Ben.llt POl' Concert;;" tho Wendell Chino llaUroom at
Inn ofthe Mountain God. in M••QQ1......CuO'taln mod.
81'."', aAd tioketa are availabl. at OaUt'otnia C.1oto Aft,

. sid Shopp'1 both. in 1Widbs:~~_
: m..... inl'orl\lation call 257-9518. (S•• roJatod arti.l..>

, ,',

. ""

•

.

,

.' I'" c.. ..'

'1' ..
• • <' ,

.
, ,-> '.

.\ ~,------- --- .. ----- -... 'FRlDAY.:stINDA~.'-' -.-~

, AUGUSTU..
, .. '''' ·,;..oldlmfl!!dln Dll)'lJ't'oat1>r;ng tbe 42tld _tin"ous .
•·pe!lb.l~ee oI"tl>o folk 'j;ag.illl"t "Eli8t':Eii~" oI'.B;Dy , .

," the Kiel/"a p....da toud ofmuseums. exhibIts.~,
con~essions. aU jn thehistoriocomDt;linity,:d'Lincolti. 10
",i10. east pi' ",.piton, On HighWay·380.. Th,\,ogoant
P$I formances are at 8:30 p.m. Friday andSaturday and

.at 3,30 \'."'. S"nday. On Saturdl!;y, th.·fiddl.... c.ntsst .
'begiris at 1:80 p.m. Jo Lincoln Park in' the middle or
town: ThoparadllwlU.tartat11a.m.. S"nday. . ..

1--------.-IiATtJitjj:AY, AUGUST ii, .
-Lin..ln OOQDf;y Pony E_ss Race beg;ns at 8

a.m. atCapiton Gal', where teal!l•.wiI1starttbe 37'lnile
long mce. Ridets m"st Wr,y.a bag.oI'mail and abaoge

1--~-~·h"..o.:aHlll...<Iilferellt>1>laoo~do....wuI1:ro.l>thefln
· . Jab Iino in Whit'e Oaks lli>ytimo botwoen 9 and 10:30

a.m. At 9 a.m. the ~ny lil_•• Auction begin. in the
-- -- -- - ---old IlrownStonrbuUdb1g1'eatot'lnrhandtt'aftSandtle.·-·

.nu)1'ket items. with pr-oceeds· w-· benefit the race.
• O.natodltem. will beaecoptel1uptil the ti",e ofth. au..

ti.n. A brunch W111 be preporod by tholll,torieal Socie
~'"-'---Ity,Barbecu_Idbefo_eaftem.OfH'Od ...,,-

whichWillopen with aparade down~ostreeti~whi~
. ORks. The dWs events conclude WIth a dance-, 8l8~ m

White Oaks. .

•
. "1 ".
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'WE'RE CLOS.NGIHE GENERATION GAP. '
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T·SHIRTS & WeB,

·.IJALLOONS 'NMORE
622-3046- ,:
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S.P.£OJ;A.U2UNG 1N ACR£A,alirTRAcTS

LAMOOO Cl\RPENTERLAND 'SALES
Rear_.tron ~ RetftGment ... Investment
• • A~S.JbEN"tIAL 1 RANCHES

, _. az .. CAPn:'A". -":"" ,*Ia'$. .
H.... Ph. SS40-22111 ' _. Ph. SS4-2S'1ll
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1-'-----I--...".filAl%OlO .; CAPIIMI • Au .... ey 0 or 1 alenzue~ "!'. SU 0 og. ear til, , l;lQuerque I n-
Site ~tl*I1'. --l?1anA:l L .~4td.~ : ." . bi's JaQQuintet. Valenzuela. ~(!c:ordlng to the release. .,' day. $e)'\'Jcesw~re hetd there

._:_J!iLt1la~iW~ Tickets are available~_ 'E"y.;r~~~~~. Mr@.~ __,Dt~wu,. :~:::::;:::::~:::::~:::~.. tenor •..,. ....d· cl.rln.t. H. for $8 lbr adult. and $5 for attend.d _Corona Sohools,..
.._ ...._~_.....,...._.....,...._ .........._ ...._""I.- -'-te~Clie8 'J;»lind at Cfapita,n -t1tudents 81)(1" aeniors, at the Sne was the daugb~,orMl". ' ~~~""",~.Ii

Hall '0' A'uf'-moit'lve High School and w.' rac.n· MusicShopp.andC.Iif'orni. .nd ,Mrs, J, C.' R,.hards,' IMp.......-....D CARS INC.
~ tl nominatedfor Gov. Kin 10 Gallery, both in longti~e ranc::hi.7e:;rsiih1er;r,.;;;."S"'ha-.---tI---_~_,..-IOFI""; , JC:

p..----I---B_-E._I-FI,., C*p/~BB"lt!l Excellence in the Arts' Ruidoso. was ilia W1~OW 0 ' an ~ .. EN .... VOLV.O

•
~comPtete .il-a~motl.ue.Seruicir Brown. SurviVorS are a sort. . EaMW - ..JAGUAR -.VW

VIRGlIL II< CHERYL HALL IlUl Brown, Eurek. Sprlngll, $erowe On A'~F~n ~_

. • (15015) a ......=1... • Thr'ee..ma-.n, e";'wL1'bl't' Ark.,.d.ughter;P.AgyG..... ,1700 .w. 2~d l'l'IosweU. NM I 622,.6275'
A..I.l ra.han. Phoenix. several

h· d " "d b" grandchildren and three sis-se e... ule y,' Meigs 'ters.Dulci.Sulterit.ler;ROs.
well; end·Thebn.ServilIarid
Jet'iDy B. Elagleton.
Albuquerque.
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Irm of the Mountain Gods,
Wendell Chino Ballroo""

" '

.

TH,URSDAY )
.. 'AUG_USLi,'199 L __

. ~

·'S:OO'RM.,'

, .',

Music: from JAZZ to OPIa~~!!
.

, ,

"

." ..... ,

w

'POPS' CON,CERT,~,

~ .•-'-:~featP~lrig·'EGIONAt;:pjiRFORMEA.S includirig;,.
, . " ''''.." .",..'. .', , . ' .,' . , I,·

.'
, ,

,..'"

•

'. ; '.' '

P\lbltahed In the. Ltl2coln .
CoUn;f;y tItlil!lWS' OD ;tUb" 2$;'
A\l~t 1t 8 @d 1~, 1991. , :.. .,
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MARY ELlZ:.!\.BE'l'U .
." b~UTTER

,

Pla.-ins'
Realty...

Complete
REAL ESTATE
. . Services

WOODY SCHL.EGEL,
Broker .. " >'

505-648...24'72
Hohesty is Not~, Best POlley
.. It is -the oM..Y poliCf '

" .

(505) 437-9S28

. I
, .

.' . ~

{, ~r ~.r· t'· f~ .1'. p- .... "......~ ......." If" t

."
" -

, '
l Y·.,· Y' .~ '/I

CASt·S TV
SERVICE'

, .

"BINGO'...
EVER'¥'

Thursday ·Ni~t
At 7:00 P.M. "

2M',
..,;

" -.f!" .-.,."
~",.~~~.

·Capilan ChClFTIber
or Commerce.

, . ,.

Bring Your' Gold & S.ilver
.':I'o l,7s for In,stantCoshl

· , " . . WE BUY' or TRADE FCR: ..., , ,.
Old Broken Jewelry, Gold & Sliver lIems. ClassJ'llhgs, WatChes,
· Olamon\::ls. U.S. or ForeIgn Coins,·'!' Stamps, BasebaJl'CardS'

50LlthWest Girts, Indian Jewelry Supplies, sand Paintings 8( 'Pottery'. .
I

J7. '

~~""'---:-WEEK-E·V:-----------'·-I!J1EAt ESTATe-
BINGO 'SERVICE

Rosary. for Chonita M.

'l'HOMAS F •.
MORALES SR;

w;,.,.1 ....·' ._...;.;.....:......._".-'--._~~ "-I.
\ .

CHONITA M. CHAVEZ, .

. f

i .. .'

.'" .

~tc..July .25

.FOR SALE: 15 acres in the
SweetwaterUills area. Own
er needs to sell. Call the Rom- ..
inger Company. 648-2900.

. . ltc-July 11.

4

',19

ltc..July 25 .

tfn-July ll~

FOR RENT--Small house,
o.ne bedroom furnished with
all u.tilities. Also RVlniobile .
home hookup with utilities.
Phone 648-2522. .

. tfn-July 3.

HAPPYBmTHDAY to Fita '.
Lopez, July 25. For y,ou, sis:: _-FOR SALE: Large Aman~
tel', this gre~tingfromboth of air conditioner. 1,989 model,
us. "'Bapy sister," Clara Bare- .$300.00. Stero $100.00. Call
la Williams. ' 648-2828.

FOR SALE; Good alfalfa
and oat hay: $3-$4 a bide.
Thr~e Rivers Ranch. (505)
648-2448. .

C E DAR

FIREWOOD
SUMMER SPECIAL !

~OSTOF AD$,~·."""_ _

I'd like my arJ 10 ~n for (check bol(~. film' .[J . -~ [).
$3.50$6.50 $9.50 $12.00 ,'. _.",-- -" '-~"-- .--,. '~-HERE~$ wHArl~D LIKE~TO SAY' _.~.. -'~=.~.-~--= ..,,--

FULl. COAD ~800()
(DELIV~RED)

~ t 1 \;'1 "

ltncPlrt¢o~nty N~ws.,.,,,~.....,,.....,......,, "",Iy 2S~ '19~1-PAQe to: .
, .' ,

HUNTERS DREA.M: I:..arge
Percheron horse, .excellent
for riding or packing outyour
elk. Will sell or trade for
calves. 648-228L
4tc-J'uly 25; Aug. 1, 8 & 15

WE BUY USED CARS anc;l
Trucks. WHITE SANDS·
MOTOR CO. t 72q S. WhIte'
Sands.; Alamogqrdo.
437-5221'.,

' ..

..
~,

~~~TP~~.. , .'. .~Richard, a.ll· of AVbndale," Mrs. For-d died Thursday. .. .....
u ~~',I. Domingo of Mm.-ton, Salva.. ~hewal) born Oct. 25, 1902 in

dor, of Wittma..in,Ariz., and Plummervilletl Ark.,. to
Ru.'th (Pettv ). GTa.ntham Ma..co QfPh ",' A' fi R'b t .Jd Id M P' k

. OJ! ". ""~., .' OcOlX,·M:l.:., tv.e . 0 er .af) .: a. ae' ~r et.
died Jul,y lp in· Wenat(,!hee, .daughters, Cruzita Ibi:lJ.Ta of. who both. preceded, her ~n '
Wa$h.,' afte.r a lengthy Odess.a, l?aulirie . Chavez ·of qeath. She h~dHved in ~he
illness. Whiteface, }lope Schneider Hagerman area from 1928

MJ'$. Grantham was born and Mal"gie Madrigal, both of until '1972' then' moved to 0

in EI Paso, Texas, &nd moved AvonaIe, and RoseMary Sil- Roswell; shemQved f~'om'
to Alamogordo while still an . va' of Moreh~adCity,N.C.; . Roswe1l' to Ruidoso in 1~74.
infant. . five brother's, ';Matco~, She wal) a melllber of'First

The Petty family moved Edward and Lorenzo, alI of Baptil;;t Ohurch, She marl~ied
to Carrizozo" in 1933 whel"(~ EI PC' . . . f C . 0 J F d lI.T .. aso,' oncepClOn 0 ar- . .01', on .,l'loV. 10, 1920.,

Tl"ucks., Easy Financing ,Ruth ~aduated from high rizozQ ~nd'Filimoh ofAlamo- in ¥qrrOton, Ar.l~., and he' ,
school 1~.1936. Four years gordo, ·W.M.; ..five sist~rs, precededh~l'in death on Oct. ' .'

• later, ,sh:e ~ndher brother PauHneMorales', ~ Q,Jorja 15, 1987,' . .J .

~~----""""';'''''''''''''';'''''''''''''.#,...,.............~~ 'c, ~ Ahimo:o;~: ~:~~~. ~a~~-ijd']~ifrgfhOl~'~~" ,~~:~tic~~:,e;.Jt~~=~ .' ~~:~~.;: r~y,r~~"'YA-:C:' l1"'n-;<;e;;;.,.."--,,,=::7"':7
, . - . JOn OPENING' . ':' Sands,.' f\lamQgol.·do., Un~erslty.. , ", '. :antiSylviijAvila.ofDa1Jas~,g2·McQUire.of Ruidoso and a ~ ' .

.. ' . - 'FR'EE' E'SrftIM'AT""S .' The Village of Capitan has a~ . ';'. '.' " ' .'.... ". .... ". '437...5221..· .... . J,l>p,th taught schoo) m :' ... ';;.-1"b.~1.,:1 .' .-1'0' ,.,~. ·';'on·.To;'To\... :. .~' ,.I~' ~fi~,.,.",;,.",=".,,,,,=~4' .. ," ~ ...~ on .~.,'~' '·~.6' ···!·K·E·~·-~·~·.T~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I·~~.M~,~~:~a~.~~,~~~o~~ _ ",'"""''''''''''""''''''"'"='''''''~'''''re,,,,-,,,~,,,,,,,,,,v,,,~,v,~=~,,,,,,w'''''''~vatl'ant!:n''lUr....,.'~Ii'i'i{;=e·na~n"cemim . • n' '. ,,' ., ..... . ).,.larCJaanunUIUOSO. nJ.V'.t'~ .' d h'ld" 'A . 'T, .. Ii 'ld 'C '1 ,I.'. '. - t d .. : . " lurOlSIJlng .anu Insta lJ1.ng . ;...T~H"'I'\ '. ." • _. '",.. yV~r· ....; .. ,.', . ',.," \.. '\ ,'", ,.' . . '.' ~ gr~n.~ to.ren. so~"..uoren- ,e ,., Olo"IO~p.sIsers.an I;l '. ."
. metal roofs. LOMl recom- utlhty worker. t-:hgh scho.ol welgnt I?eople. We payyol,l to , she mamedR~bertM,Grar zo, dl.ed In 1974. • broth.eT, seven gran.qclllldren

rnendat~ons available. Lin... graduate, v~lidNeWMe~ic~ . lose weight. Call Esther (3QS) :.' • tham,ag~Qlo!pstwhowlls.·ln', Grandsons wer'e .a..hd ..nlne·' great.•
coln.and surrounding C9im-.. Cla$s'7 l~cef,)se:~. Water 6~O-9~$6, 9, a.m,-5 p.m·,',<tJie Ca~lzo20 arealoc~p~ng pal1bear~r~.· '" -: ··'-grandchildr?n.· ..'
·ties. N.M. Lie; 027840. Ph.one ' syster.n{$t~eet- rnamtenancetfn;-Ju.ly1S , "strategIc m~tals f~rthe.q:.S:, <.Phe:famllyhas requested
354-2554. ,?xp~nelnce ,p$refel'J:"ed; .Stapt;. . ~?vern~e:r:ttbwartlJnetlnet~dSk' . ' . ZACaAIU.i\,H; memorials to th~ First, Bap~
4tp-July 11, 18, 25; Aug,. 1 109 ~a.~ry 1',OOO/mo. J09' . POSTAL JOBS t::REE' 30 DAYWARRA~TY{" .!S wor ~~. s~quen.y O? PAUL KEATON tist Church in ;auidosoor to

. ' '. descrrptlOn and application. .' ST~<\lRT··.$11.4 i PR fiR CAR- . _. FJNANCING WITH ' hun to Anzo!la. Callforma, . the. Boy$. :and Girls Rancn,
available at Capitan Village R I E ..4. S . SO. R T E' R'S. . ONLY $1MPOWNI . Idaho and Cuba. ,··G 'd' .' .
H II A· I' t'· -,II b ' .u.. .,, • '. Ruth and Bob spent 12 . raveSl e s~rv.lces .fora . .pp lea lons Wl e CLERKS EXC'EL'r':EN'T' USED 4 4' 'T'RUCKS '", '. Zach' h P 1 K 't "accepted until .AUgust 16, . .,.... . .'u. . . . x y'e~rs in Cuba d~ring which . ana . a].J ~aoJ)"
1991. EOE. . PAY &. BENEFITS.. FOR .tnrle Ruth taugHt the native l.nfa~t sonof~1arcl.and.
5t-Jul 18 & 25''iJAu' l 8 & . EXAMfNA'PIONA;ND ~~;'~~5~1~~4'1 children .in: the mining Dav.~ Keaton, were Thurs-

. y , g.,., 15. APPLICATION INFORMA. _.~~ . I, camps. They returned: to the' day m t~e Fp!es~ Lawn Private memorial ser-
. TI~N CALL 1~206-13p-:.70QO state. when. Calitr6 seized Cemeter;y m R~ldoso, . ,viceS for Nary Elizab~th, .

. . ' '. EX~ 6977T2 6 AM-10PM/7 .. '88 DODGS 4X4control of Cuba. . Jle;ls $urYI\,e~ ..~yh.lS Clutter,55,ofRuidosowiUbe
F()R SALE. StatJonaryblcy-, DA\fS WITH CAMPER Rth dB b d th' parents MarcI .and DavId hela ~bilaterdate;she was
cle $50.00. New daY:ibed ' Itp..Jul,y 25 iJSED. CARS homeuih ;ashrn;o~ ~h:~~' ~ea~onof Ruidoso; a sister cremated. Mrs. Clutter died'
$175.00•.Can 648-2929. . . B b t' d I' "1 JamIe Keaton of the homo' ·J.u·ly 1n ,. .... 0 con luue 'geo oglca . ~ . '. .... ...., ~

2tc..July 18 & 25. '8S- TOYOTA CAMRY consulting until his death. hlsm::andp~rentf:l Ma;rlene
RENTAL: c.ourt yard'~ ·4~Pr.; 4VJO . for about. 10 Years, Ruth a.nd BIll. uomerof RUIdoso, ' She ~asborn.Dec. 21,
suite, Continental break- '86 NISSAN WAGON .oWJ}ed the Western Hotel in and .R?se Keaton of EI Paso 1935, in Borg~l'~ .Texas, to
,rast~ sleeps 9. '. . 4-.000r, ~x4 Cari'izozo, which was op'er- .and hiS ,~eat.grandmpther, . John and Ruth. Childress.

HITCH.N' POST .RENTAL ated by' Mrs. L.V. Ladd un'tl'l Mary. TapIa of Vaughn.. . She is preceded in. death by
'. her father: She moved to

- LODGE REPURCHASE the kafns quit l?topping in ToILLIE- MAE' FORD :Rui.dos·o in 1972 .. fro.m San204 Lincoln Sf. ( Carrizozo. LI .

""t NM 8831 '9'1 AEROSTAR VA"·S .' Angelo~ Texas. She' w..as ayapi an, 6 '. ..,. 'She is survived by .thr~e .
lih (505) 354'-249B 4x4, Loaded (3) J h . SerVl'ces' ·.L'.or··LI·llie··..Ma··e . member of' the Catholic. . sons, Qsep, D~nny and I II,

,'91 .TOWN CARS 14) P~ul, residing in .Washing- Ford, 88, of Ruidoso Were Churc'h. She was co-o~er
S~"E $10,900 . I. tq.n; and two brothers, Ralph .held ,Monday ..inth; First and Qperator ofClutter's Pet .

P~tty, Abilene; Texas, and BaptIst Church. Bunal, was ·Shop in Ruidoso with her
Vernon .Petty.~ Carri~02o. . at ~orestLawn Cemetery in husbam;l Clem Clut~r who

:R~Id,OS~. she ma",ied June 'la, 1968:.'RASAK RANCH
1849-2849 ..

Honesl/'Slnce 1937' I Dependabra . J..ABGEST SELECTION o'f

, U4
se

d T.rucks un'~er FOR SALE; 17acreswestof~
-!-~--~SALE:Home(2;OOOsq~~~~rgn~~~~C'arriZOZO, fef:\ced, on ,n~w
l' ft.) on 5 acres, outside city CO., 725 S. \VJ).ite Sands pavedl'oad' Qall the Romm-
t- -li:rnits~-Take over~paYfiJetits; -A1amogoroo.-~7~522I~ ·~'·gerCompany.648~2900 ..

low down for short termloan.' ltc-July 11.
Highway frontage. 4
bedroom/2 bath. Call.
64,8·2978. Leave mes~age. .
4tc-July 11, 18, '25; Aug; 1.

\ '

i ..

FOR SALE: 3 Br., 1~ bath'
home located in 'one of the
best areas of Carrizozo. Call
the Rominger Company for
more informa~ioJ!.:...648-2~~OO~,-11__---;; LINCOLN COUNTY

Itc..July 11. . poNY E:x::t;»R.ESS
---------..- .A.'UCTIc)N"
FOR SALE: '88 16xBO
mobile on 2~ acr~.BR,..2_. ....A.........Ui,-"G.A;.'-.3, 19~1 .'9:.OO-AM__~:-:7I'-===::::=:========:---i~~~~::'T';
BA, trees, grass, sprinklers, . Old Brown Store Building

..~3.1~0~~r~:'1l ci~e:f~~t~. . .,._ .~_ WHII~,QAKS, f)fEW MEXICO_._._.'_'''_''_
648-2948. SOME OF THE ITEMS THAT WILL BE AUCTIONED OFF:
8tp..Jtily 3, 11, 18, 25,' Aug. I, UprighlAnllque Coke MaC/lTne, 300 Sec. II CopyMaChine, A.S: DickOupll

caJlng Machine. Thermo-Fax Copying Machine 'tin Unils of Paper; 15" Col-
• A 8, 15,&. 22.. . or TV Montgomery Ward. Glass EtchingPiclure; Original Oil Painting by

Birdsong, Stove Vent w/Fan 8. Ughl Unit, Camper Ice BOlC-Green, Kilchen
Il.,--'----.:::::::::::=:-:::~==~"=='-~--n~iClan Food SIIcer;siiilRrYWIlTifFFOOI DiSh Washer. Siereo 8-'TrackYiI
!~. FOR RENT:'1-:Eedro-o-m~' -Speakers & Tapes, SeatCOverstSaddle Blanket Design, Handcrafted Baby

apartment. Call 648-2836. If Quit - and many olher Ilems 100 numerous fo mention.

II 48 WEARE IN NEED OF MORE DONATIONS AND WILL BE ACCEPT-
no answer ca 6 -2928.. ING :rtfEM UP UNTIL AUCTION TIME AUGUST 3" 199.1 _ 8:00 em.

tfn-7/3/91 Please leave ail aUClion Items at BlrdsOngs Crally Cage In While Oaks.
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